Offer ID: CH-2014-60
Employer: erdmannpeisker
Country: Switzerland
City: Biel
Website: http://www.erdmannpeisker.ch/
Languages Required: English-Excellent,
Major Required: Graphic Design, Brand Communication
Specialty within Major:
Special Requirements: Strong interest in advertising. Knowledge of the following Computer Programs: Photoshop, InDesign, Illustrator, Power Point, (Flash - not mandatory). Students with any NON-EU/EFTA nationality need to provide an official letter from their university, confirming that the traineeship is compulsory (IAESTE Switzerland will apply for visa and work permit)
Previous Training Required:
Work Period: 26-52 weeks
Between: 05/01/2014-09/30/2015
Work Description: Teamwork in a very competitive communication-agency. The daily work will be divided into a) private projects in advertising (80%), graphic design (20%) and communications b) practical work while helping in the daily communication business of the agency. The trainee will be a full member of the agency and work with his/her own clients together with the help of other art directors and the creative director.
Student Status: Must be enrolled for full term of internship
Salary: 2000 CHF per month
Deductions to be expected: approx. 10 % Social security
AHV/IV Estimated Cost of Living: 1600 CHF per month
Housing will be located by: Employer

Offer ID: ES-2014-6402
Employer: Onyx Solar Energy SL
Country: Spain
City: Madrid (Barajas)
Website: http://www.onyxsolar.com/es/
Languages Required: English-Excellent, Spanish-Fair
Major Required: Marketing, Graphics and Printing
Specialty within Major: None
Special Requirements: Must be a US citizen. Photoshop, Video and Image editing software, PowerPoint and other MS programs, Commercial Vision, Skype Interview and Portfolio
Previous Training Required:
Recommended Work Period: 24-50 weeks
Between: 05/01/2014-07/31/2015
Work Description: Participation in the everyday activities of the company and the current projects under execution.
Student Status: Recent graduates are eligible
Salary: 475 EUR per month
Deductions to be expected: 8.00%
Estimated Cost of Living: 600 EUR per month - housing will be covered by the employer
Housing will be located by: Employer